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VOLUME

NUMBER

8.

CARDS

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JULY 31,

20."

RICHARD DUNN

F. CHAPMAN'S

J. HOUGHTON.
ATTORNEY

Special attention
Vcg.n, X. M
Atliw,
give.) tu l.md Claims, Spanish ami Mexican
horneóte id ami
'rants, l in ilion,

right.
jifljorv
OlUee at May Hays'

Building.

Ted no

108

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and

Old

Reliable

And

House,

"l 4

X

PURE KENTUCKY

W 'HIS.

KEYS.
AT LAW, Las Vegas, Neto Mexico

MEL VI N
ATTORNEY

Corner of Central

COUNSELOR

.1

:is always

At Uir, Cimarron, X. M. Will practice in all
the courts of tho first Judicial district of New
Mexico, and will give strict attention and make
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his

J,

on hand and for salo at tho lowest
possible prices at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
New Mtxict.

Lai Vegas,

and South Second Streets,

Aleo keeps constantly

011

south-wes-

Supplies.

and

The beet of Provisions

being a tlrst class
establishment, of many
years' ahindinsr. with amnio ac
commodations for man and beast, offers
better facilities to the traveling community than
any other house ot its size and class, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of'Xew Slexico,
hut in the whole

A Select Stock of

t.

A

OAleo.at The Gazktte building.

J. M. LESSER,

1

a choice

Mori, X. M Practice? in all the
vuiumuu.
c mvts in Now .uexico ami

AtL'.w,

LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU.

Atl.iw,

Will practico

X. M.

Albuquerque,

8.

T.

Dl.KlNS.

1).

ELKINS

&

Catkox.

11.

CATRON.

-

-

GIRIOICIEIRIIIEIS

In

Hi.,

Cheap Clothing,
Boots and Shoes.
Notions, Hats,
Glass $ Crockery,
Woodenware,
Tinivare,

Ladies' mid gents' hosiery, ladies' and gents
gloves, lurnishmg goods, cnildren'H toys, (
ladies hats, men's anil boys' huts,
ml shoes, dry goods,
boots
"
clothing, mirrors, saddles,

ft-

courts nf law mid einiitv in the Territory.
Special attention given to all clusscs of claims
ngalnstilie government.
II

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Gotds,

bridles, groceries,
etc., eie.

A COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

lot oi

Counselor

and

Attorney

(3- -

Hardware,

2

Jno.

CONWAY

hams.
bacon, teas and
canned fruit, jellies,
queeuswaie, wooden ware,
paints and oils, nails, nil kinds,
horse & mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table and nocket cutlery, powder, lend,
caps, tinware in fact everything pertaing to

Powder
Lead,

sS

Caps,

Cartridges,
Horse Shos,

Nail of all kinds,

1'. RlSQIK,

which

Silver City.

RISQUE,

in

P

P

P

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Smta Fe and silver City, X. M. Prompt atten
tion given t all busimns In the line ol tneir pro- ton
liMninu In all the courts in tho lerntory.
H REE

DEN

ATTORNEYS

WALDO.

&
&

FIRST CLASS STORE

A

COUXSELORS

tr

Window Glass

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Santa Fc. N. M
Will nraetise in all the courts of law ami canity in
the Territory. Especial attention given to lie
collection of claims ami remittances promptly
J"i
made.
T. F. ClINWAY,
Nauta Fe.

is always supplied with first class tables
and the best liquors and cigars hi the
market. Regular boarders,
with or without
lodgings
will

be accommodated by tho
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors aid .
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand

All of which is sold on a One Pi ic System, and
at the lowest market rates'
FOR CASH.

Wool, Hides Sheepskins

and Grain Exchanged,

Outfitting a Speciality.

S3

i

At Law. Santa Fe, X. M. Will practice In all
the courts o lie territory.
Tl" Prompt attention iriveu to all business in
the line of their profession in all tho courts of
,M-too
Alexiro.
Hkvky L. Wai.oo
W.H. Illtl'.l'.DHV.

3

North Side of Tlaza, Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.

LOUIS SULZBACIIER.

Las Vegas Hot

Springs.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
X.
Will practice
l,iiis,
ii'id equity in the Territory.
if
M.

te

la v
in m given

to the collection
mila'iccs promptly made.

01

over-pastur- ed

In all the

OF

courts

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

Especial at- claims ami re

Located six miles norlh of Las Vegas,

Vi

AT LAW,

I .n Vega,
Xew Mexico. Practices in nil the
rr.iliiti! mul .liistn es' courts, Collections mane
and relied upon. Ilemitliinces made promptly.
OmcK: At the store of Chas, llfeld, Las Vc

gas, Xew Mexico.

J.

M. CUNNING

;IIOMEOPATIIIC'

HAM. M. D

PHYSICIAN

A

SLRÜEOX,

CHAS. ILFELD,

Las Vegas New Mexico.
Will practice In all the northern counties of the
1

ú

h

fa

erritory .

h
Successor

EMIL

CHARLES

WESCIIE

Whole nle and Retail

ANDRES

SENA.

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,

11

COKX

i'uiintry produce ami rittle received

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

The

Hats, caps, iioois ami snovs,
and all kiuds

MM

St
f "

"

In pay

of tli6 public
wool

II. MOORE,

in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

is respectfully

hides and pells
ken inexlianire fur iroods.
Patronage of the public reswctfully solicited. 93
In

Dealer in General Merchanilis.1,

Piwrto

do

Lima.N. H.

Wool, hides, pelts and country produce taken in
w
cxciutnge.

WM.

T

KíEIlAE.

AILO
North-ea-

st

U

J.

II. SiiotT.

J.
I)

corner of the Plaz,

LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
All orders filled with the utmost

ti. W. Stkbdins

H. SHOUT &

solicited.

and

and full

0

OUTFITTING GOODS,

satisfaction

guaranteed.

HUG GISTS
West Side of Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.

A1U5ER
R oulh Second

SIIOl'

Street, below Hold, La Vegas

Khuving and hairrtitllng, shampooing
lis ir dying Mid dreeing "tone tu onler hy
"

and

Lm Vega

and Tecolote,

Rocky

Mountain

thcnx-elve-

i

patronage

A,

C.

Co.,

II AN

of

bi

&

LET

FOR SALE

dry, goods groceries, liquors, cigars, tobacco

Dealer in General Merchandise,

kttto

OR DAY.
HAY

JIY IÍOI R

1

RETAIL MERC

1ILUG1E3
SADDLE

to

Horses

New Mexico

to A. Letcher

LIGHT
WAÜOXS
AND

Los Alamos, X. M.,

Las Vegas,

X. M

The Public Is resnectfllll v Informpil Hint Mrs
S. II. Davis, Proprietress, has now ample accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
In the Hotel as well as Itnth Departments. The
waters ot the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
.v .iiuiui in 1,011 in in un v,u i un 11 11 ics 01 11 on, sin
jihur and other minerals, held in solution of:
temperature of l.ni iIcltcps vpinliTintr H1..1.1 th,,w.
fore to be valuable c.iiriitivfí nirMntM fur thuwp r.
tlicU'il with rheumatism, neuralgia, ciiterious
intruse, uernngenienc 01 rue kidneys, bladder
liver, etc.
The scenery around the neighborhood
is lc,
lightful and the patronage of the public is re
loo-l- y
spectfully solicited.

A. MORRISON.
corx.sEr.on

Publisher.

i

hand for retail

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
This

II. KOOGLER,

E

south-wester-

aide of the Pinza, Las Vegas, N. M.,

North-we-

MILLS,

W.

From the Grant County Herald: Som
heavy floods have visited the vicinity of
O O G L
R,
Silver City. The Herald man thinki they
H.
were the result of unintentionally fervent
&
prayers on Lis part. Preaching y Rev.
Mr. C'irtis transpired at Georgetown to a
J- - F. Bennett & Co , are
fair audience.
T11E XEW SOUTH-WES0 order to acbuilding a new wateLouse,
commodate their increasing business,
The etiterprisins business men of Chica
Heavy rains are reported on the Gila,
go are not slow to tako adran'age of all
Mimbres and at Pinos Altos. J. R. Adair
opportunities to increase the trade of their
of Pinos Altos is running four arrastras:
city, and are now contemplating the exSkillicorn & Co. fear, and N. Y. Anchetta
n
tension of railroads into the
started his mill. The silver bullion
has
Territories, Id order that the rich and va
shipped eastward from Silver City, per last
ried productions of these wealthy regions
week, wast
may be made tributary to them.
$9,500
J. F. Bennett Co,,
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road
TI- - M. Porter,
4.2Í6
the line by which they expect to secure
Chithe
of
this traffic. A correspondent
$13,757
Total,
cago Times, after sketching the resources
of these Territories, gives the following
We are posted from the Albuquerque
word of advice to Chicago:
Review to the effect that Wm. McGuinnesaj
"This line, with the Atchison connections,
the proprietor of that paper, and F. W.
will form the most direct existing route to South- Clancy, Esq , ate enjoying the Hot Springs
by
em Colorido and Xew Mexico. The distance
Several of the sheepowners at
it from Atchison to Pueblo will be 635 miles, at Jemez.
making tho distance from Chicugo to Pueblo Albuquerque have been notified by a per
Burlington and sonal envoy from the authorities of Arizona
1,125 miles by the Chicago,
Qulncy Hannibal and St. Joseph roads; 1,156
they must look after their herds on the
miles by the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy that
and Burlington and Missouri River roads, and Rio Colorado Chiquito, as the herds which
and ,U3 miles by the Chicago, Kock Island and are pastured in that Territory are liable to
Pacillc and Chicago and Southwestern roads, be levied on for taxes, unless the assess
against 1,328 miles via Kansas City and Denver.
ments are paid by the 10th of next month,
It is with Colorado and Xew Mexico as with
The Review records considerable sickness
Texas. The city which controls the cotton trade
of Texas (and Chicago might control a large in that county this summer.
Crops are r
share of it, as well as does St. Louis) will con
ported in a flourishing condition all over
trol the bulk of the remunerative general trade of
The gardens and via
Bernalillo county.
that great Shite. In Xew Mexico and Colorado,
the mining Interest ranks with the cotton interest yards are very fine.
of Texas, other Industries, however extensive
and flourishing, are subordinate, and must Uc
Judge James S. Robinson, of Fort Smith,'
eóme morof and more 60 with tho true develop
has set up a law office at CimarArkansas,
ment of tho country. In those lar-oregions,
known to be so rich in resources, and yet of ron; so 68ys the Newt d: Press.
whose extent of resources so little is really unThe same paper records the death, by
derstood, the proper development has just begun. drowning, of Capt. A, J. Thomas, in the
Everything is at the beginning, existing In its
elements "plastic yet and warm," and it re- Vermejo river, on the 21st instant. He at?
mains for that city, favorably located, which tempted to cross the stream, when high,
first displays vigorous and Intelligent enterprise, on Lorseback, but the steed
vas swept
and embarks capital and labor therein , to carry down and they
were both drowned, Capt.
This Chicago
off the rich prize of its commerce
ought to do, with its direct unbroken lines of rail Thomas was married and resided on the
penetrating to tho very heart of the mining re Cimarroncito.
gions, It Is in this view that I have recently
made a tour of the rnndj and for the purpose,
The Enterpiise and Chronicle of Trini
also, of ascertaining what are its local resources,
which as fast as they are developed, should go to dad notioes that H, A. Barraclough, of that
swell the trade of our city.
town, is packing up his stock of goods,
If proof w ere wanted of the abundance and ac preparatory to moving over into New Mex
cessibility of the resources of southern Colorado
and Xew Mexico, it would be siillicienl to refer ico. The mesa stretching eastward from
to the success of tho Denver and RioGrande road, Fisher's Peak is covered with an abundant
which has been in operation from Denver to Pu
growth of fine grass, where many a ton of
eblo about two years, with its Canyon City hay could be cut. The only trouble would
branch added a year ago. This road (the compa
be to get the bay down, as the mesa is inny organized, capital raised, and tho line located, built ami equipped in a single year) has accessible, except to bttrroi and foot pasdeveloped the country more than twofold since sengers,
it was built, and after paying operating expenso, has promptly met interest on all classes of
The Trinidad Pioneer notes the passage
indebtedness, and hud left a surplus to credit of
income. It .is demonstratablc that tho further through that town of company B, of the
south it penetrates towards and beyond Santa Fc, eighth cavalry, en route for Fort Union.
the better it will pny and, if carried forward
The same paper says that the range in the
even to Mexico City it would more and more have
San Luis valley, Colorado, is being
the characteristics of a grand trunk line, skirted
and that large numbers of cattle
on either side by vast regions long settled, densely populated, and vastly productive. And such have been removed to the Lake Fork of
is the magnitude, and such are the attractions of Gunnison, west of Saguache- tills southern Colorado and Xew Mexico traffic
already, that the Kansas Pacillc company have
El Eco del Rio Grande finds itself again
built a branch from Kit Carson to Las Animas,
on our talle, after an absence of several
on the Arkansas; and bolh this line and the Atchison, Topeka & Santa I'c, with a terminus of 50 weeks. It says Las Cruces expended some
mill's further e;ist, command a business already
six hundred dollars in celebrating the 4th
luiyu and remunerative, and very rapidly
of July. A pleasant soiree took place at
lug. A large proportion of ibis is the traffic
in wool, tho product of which (I lu'.c f ogotten the Montezuma Hotel on the 11th instant.
previously to note in Xew Mcico u::d in the re- Most of the ladies present ware in their
gion described) is very large nud of good quality. teens and beautiful.
Along with sheep, oilier live slock, notably cattle aud horses thrive wonderfully. In fact It
The Ptorderer notes the departure 'of com
would be superfluous to place any limit whether
panies D, H, and I, of the 8th cavalry
as regards variety or volume of production and
under Major Clendennin, for Fort Clark,
trafile upon the rcsourcesof these charming Territories, tho moment they are placed In direct Texas.
connection w ith our eastern and interior marThe same paper sys that the upper part
s
in a situation to attract
kets, and find
the Jornada has been under water and
of
capital, enterprise, and labor on a scale
adequate to their merits and answering to the roads are very bad.
their wants. We have here, in our Chicngo
The Arkansas and Purgatoire livers have
marts, every variety of stores which those distant populations require; w hether for clothing, been out of their banks, causing delay in
shelter, subsistence, or luxury; and our foun- the stage coaches and to the progress ef
dries of the useful metals, and our manufactories
of implements and machinery, can readily be track laying on the railroad extensions.
expanded to meet the utmost demand of mining
Las Cruces has become the best market
and skilled industry there; while in works for
for
salt in the country, owing to the use ot
the reduction of the precious metals we already
have a nucleus which can be indellnitely built it in the reduction of silver, at Silver City.
upon. It behooves our capitalists, manufacturi
ers, and dealers, seeking other worlds besides
Gov. Routt, of Colorado, has offered a
that of tne assured north-we- t,
to spy out the reward of $200, for the arrebt of the outresources of this goodly land, and forthwith go
lawed assassins of Judge E. F. Dyer.
out iu force and irresistibly possess it. "
--

K
J.
Editor

Vs.

riotte.

.

TERRITORIAL
t

COCXSFXOa

&

WHOLE NUMBER 124

1875.

Xew Xexico

News,

A stock dealer, with headquarters in
Denver, who has just retained from a trip
to Texas, says that id western and northern
Texas the curly and jointed mesuit and the
gram ma grass are quite sufficient to keep
the cattle in good condition the year roano.
The price of stock cattle is from $5.60 to
$7 a bead, taking the whole herd, or the
"brand," as it Is technically called. Fat
beeves command from $l0 to $30 per head.
The increase is estimated at tLirtv thr?e
and one eighth per cent., per ann am. Beef
ot the very best quality n retailed in all the
principal towns in leías at from five to
cents per pound. On the hoof the
price 1 one and a half to two cent. Ven
ter Kewi.

DENVER, COLORADO.
UQUOK- -, TOBACCO
MEDICINE
PKIIFVMES
VllUiDKl'US
MEDIf INF.
PERFl MLS

TBACCO

LlytüKS

CHAPMAN k JOHNSON.
T.

F. CHAPMAN.

GEORGE

JOUSEOS.

and Ieading Xewspaier of Colorado.
Daily, by mail, tlOayear, hortertimetl per mo.
w "
l.75 for months,
weekly,
1 for 1 months.
PoMagt prepaid.
57" Try it
iij-1Tit.S. Bttx. Proprietor.
1

A drive of one hundred thousand ties for
the Pueblo and Salt Lake railway is on its
way dtown the Arkansas river.

urn

Messrs. Mills & Rioebart turn out Gfty
pounds of cheese daily, at their ranch on

the Ponil.

It

has-bet-

telegraph

a

l0i

very difficult to kep up the
line to Santa Fe during the late

storms.
The Xtw Mexican sayi the ciops ia the
Pecos valley promise better than ever before,
.

c

The Leader at Ls Animas Is advocating
Union Stock Yards at that place.

As a judicious advertising medium the
the advantage over all the
Harrison Lndington, of Milwaukee, if
papers in this Territory, having the largest the republican candidate for Govcrnot of
list of bona-fii- t
Wisconsin.
patrons in New Mtxico.

Gazette has

gas gcgis

azc1h.

TÜ1DA I JUL Y 24,

XA

TLKMS OF M1IS(
iNVAlilAllI.Y

Itin

i'tV.

IS ADVAJCtE

)

H

One copy, one ye.ir,
ne ropy, six months,
A club of two, one vo:ir,
A club nf (he, mu' jear,
A ( Inti

r.

íA

ti i ti ti

1ST5.

.

- i't

T 00
Pi ("t

often, nucycar,

Sil

40 00
club of twenty, one year.
o subscription will le received tur h'ss
-- i
months,

KATES OF .YDVKKTISIXU.
81 .V
t'.vcry inch of pace, first insertion,
For every iucli oí apace, at each subsequent inW
sert inn,
Advertisers redding within the limits of Las
Vegas will lip railed upan uí the end of each
mouth, to settle their accounts with thcti.i-zf.tt- e;
vi'irlv advertisers residing outside ot
town, will have to pay quarterly, in advance.
Transient advertisements, strictly in advance, lit

Gen. James McN'ulta t:d wife, of Bloom
ingtoti, Illinois, have been sojourning this
Summer at tlin Hot Springs nt this place.
Tliey recently nítido a trip to Fort Stanton,
returning on Sunday last. Oen McNuIta
served in the army throughout the war,
during the rebellion, anJ represented the
liloomington District of Illinois in iho last
Confess. He as tippointed by the Presi
dent a C OMinis.-i-i ner, for the purpose of
inspecting the n (Fairs of the Mesealero Apn- ches, nnl establishing the huntiJ.it ies of
the reservation nt Fort Stanton, for which
object he visited tlmt place, lie is of the
ojiin ion that t'-- reservation there can be
made a good one, lihnuuh thj ulitudeU
too great to he well suited for nil ngt cultural purposes,
Water is plenty and the
valleys of the mountains nre beautiful and
highly productive.

We publish nil advertisement of the
American Cyclopedia, which is a complete
revision of the "'old Cyclopaedia," and a
perfect record of all such Eeneral information as the student and worker in ihe various callings of life may be in need. The
Cylnpccilia should be in eveiy man's library, in fact it is a complete library of it

.

published rates
Advertisements contracted by Hip ypiir and withWe have received a number of the Okla
drawn before the time expire, lire tobe charghoma Star, our nearest neighbor on the
ed at transient rates.
Tí P.ushicss or special notices in editorial or
local columns, l'lrenls perlinp, each insertion. Fust, published at CudJo, Creek Nation,
All coinimintcatinnsdevoid of interest to the in iho Indian Territory, The Mar is a
t""
public, or inti'iitcl only to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or poligoodly paper in every respect and 1ms the
tics, will he chaged at the rales of transient
aotice of the Garequired
in following complimentary
advertisements, and payment
also the right to i eject
advance. We
zette:
nny such article, or advertisement, if personal
tn "character.
"The Las Vegas Gazette, a neat, six
column paper, just the size of the Star,
H TAM. AnUANT.tMEKTS.-T- he
I will be oiien dailv, except Sundays, from published at l.us Vegus, New jlexico,
Í:30a. M , until tip. si." Sundays one lioiir after cntne to us this week wiih u request to exthe arrival of each mail
change, which we are pleased to do.
Mail Closes Daily.
Ever since we commenced the publica
p. M.
K'istern, at
tion of the Star we havj been anxious to
Western, nt
11a.m.
Fecv Mail. Leaves Las Veins Mondnv, nt 8 exchange with some of the New Mexico
pnpers, having, many years no, sojourn
o'clock a. m , arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Sundays, at 9 p. M.
ed for a sens n m that delightful country,
leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las itn.l Uocomo deeoly interested in
its growth
Vegas Saturday evening.
and development.
Leaves Las Vegas Monday
FonT IIascom Mail
at 7 A. M. . arrives rt Fort Itascnm next day by
J he Gazette is well cotlen
ud and nblv
7 p. M.
Mail closes Sundays nt 0 f. M.
edited, and has tin advertising patron tge
Leaves Fort ftascnm Wednesday at 7 a. m., arlew country papers can boast ot. "
rives at Las Vegas next day bv'7 p. M.
Leaves LasVepis'FridayatS a.m.,
Moita Mail
arrives at Mora by G p. m. Mail closes Thursday at ! p. m.
M
There
be more railroad building
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. M. , arrives nt Las
done in the Territories of New Mexico and
Vestas by Op. m.
Letters for registration will not be received after Arizona inside
the next five yeart, than in
4 P. M.
G. W. STEBBIXS, Postmaster.
tiny other portion of ihe United States.
Xo. 5, A. F. &A.M., The era of railroa .'s has just commenced in
C1HAPMAX theLODGE Saturday
of each month, the Rej.i.bHi'
third
of Mexico nnd comnetini
at the Masonic, Hall, Ccntraf Street, between
o
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Ufeld, Scc'y .
lines in the Ui itcd States must cross these
lerrttones in order to unite with those of
OBITUARY.
that couhtry,
The Southern Pacific of
California, the Atchison, Topexa & Santa
Lucun B. Maxwell died at Lis residence, re. the Kansas Pacific nnd the Denver &
at Fort Sumner, in this county, at 2 o'clock Bin Grand" railways will all water their
Mcuday morning, (Le 2üth instant. His engines at the Bio Grande inside of the peillness was sudden and u messenger was riod t.aiiu d.
dispatched to this place, a distance of one
Too late for publication last week we re- hundred and fifty miles, for the medittil &s
I'n luys of receive 1 notice of a sad accident, which
s'iBtance of Dr. J. II, Shout.
horses were provided at various points on occured at the Agua Negra crossing of the
the road, and the Doctor started early on Pecos Eriday a wtek ago. Doña Bibiana
illanueva and r. daughter of Don Celso
Monday morning for Fort Sumner, but on
reaching E. kins' ranch, on the Pecos, Buca were crossing the stream in a carrieighty mile3 from town, he learned of the age, when they were carried down the
doath of Mr. Maxwell and rettirrcd.
slttam and t'rowned. The body of th
Lucien B- Maxwell was one of the first child have been bíiic? discovered, but th
American set tlers of New Mexico, and his woman, carriage and horses have not been
life has been intimately connected with the found. The mun driving swam out end
cutly history of Colorado and this i'crrito saved himself.
Doha Bibiana was the
Ujjhier of Stñor Villnnueva who killed
ry, lie was a companion tnd associate of
St. Vrain, Chas. Bent, Kit Caison, Mis bim?elf at La Cuesta some ifeeks since.
chard Owen, and others of that band of
On Wednesday lust Major General John
pioneers, who penetratid to tlu'a country
prior to its Requisition by the United Pope, commander of this military depart'
States, and who were remarkable for their tnetit, passed through town en route to
natural ability and fuco of character. Santa Fe. He was accompanied by his
Against Lucien B. Maxwell no man can stuff and tin escoit from Company B, of the
say ought and ho died after an active ar.d l!)th Iiifni ti T. They were well provided
eventful life, ptobably without an eneinvin or in Ilia way ot transportation,
the world, Of few words, tinassum.ng nnd nine six mule wagons and three ambulnnv
unpretentious, his deeds were the best ex ces. They pitched their camp for the night
ponents of the man. He was hospitable. just west of town
generous and upright, and dispensed large
Immense truin louds of wool f'rem the
wealth, acquired by industry and genius,
lower
country
me constantly passing
with an open hand to the s'ranger und to
the needy. No one in want, wuitever his through town to the railroad. 'Ihe wool is
and piled up on tho wagons as long
condition in life, whether Indian, Mexican,
or American, ever crossed his threshold us it can be made to stay on.
The rainy weather has been a consider-- '
without beitig the recipient of his bounty.
drawback to the shipment of wool, as
able
that
large
of
were
associates,
with
his
Ue,
hearted clas cf men of whom, unfortunate large quantities got wet on the road.
rost-rXli-

1

.

!

V

-

ly, the world has too few. The people of
New Mexico have lost the best of citizens
and many a benefactor.
We have been furnished the following
items of the history of Mr. Maxwell, by
Judge Houghton, of this city, who also
came c this Territory at tn early date and
lu will g:ve m a more extended sketch in
a

future number:

Lucien B. Maxwell was born at Kaskus
kia, in the State of Illinois, and was at the
date of bis death about 58 years of ago
He came to New Mexico about the year
1S11, residing at that time at Taos, and
was married in 1811 to Miss Luz Beaubier
daughter of Chas. Beaubien, a joint owner
of that vast estate of and since knowti as
the Maxwell Grant. He was with the ex
pedition ot Cnpt. Fremont in the explorations of the Rocky Mountain region and
California nnd was afterwards engaged n a
trapper and hunter on the headwaters of the
Columbia,
Platte and Arkansas rivers.
Among other enterprises in New Mexico,
he purchased the Miranda & Beaubien
of Kny..do,
Grunt in 1817; built the
which was a military post from 1 8 IT to 1 800,
commenced building the town of Cimarron
sold tho istutti now known as
in
as the Maxwell Grant in 1819 nnd furchas
ed the improvetneiiti arid site of Fort Sum
ner in 1970, at wlTicb piutc hi Las resided
until his áeitb.
In their loss the wife and family of Mr.
Maxwell will receive the sympathy of their
Mim-rofriends throughout the Territory

ton

revolution ths mices have not been worked
until of late year.
The following citizens of the United States
are at present interested in mines in that
State: Judge V. L- - Ilelpenstein. of Molt
Haven, New York, is working tho Santa
Eulalia. Col. T. C. Anderson, of Missouri, has recently purchased the Sierra Idea.
self- Col. T. G. Williams, formerly of Viriniu,
but lately of San Antonio, Texas, will soon
Two car loads of Fresh Groceries have
in operation seven silver mines and
of all kinds, the cheapest that were two copper mines on the Conchas river.
ever brought to this market, just Doddit'Co-- of St. Louis, are working the
Dulce Nombre, The Bev. Joseph Knotts,
received and for sale at
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, lias purchased
Chas. Ilfcld'g.
1,500.000 tons of refuse ore from a number
!
Regular meeting of the Lns Vegas Gym' of mines, which is expected to yield $20
nastic Club Monday, August 2d, 1875, at nnd upwards per ton. Wells, Fargo & Co.,
of Philadelphia, nre working successfully
H:3Q P. M., at Frank Chapman's.
mines in Batopolis.
V. Frank, Seey.

were loaded with forty thousaud
pig copper.

narre
ty

Fut-bl-

rounJtof

appb.k are vended on the streets
Indian;.

Corrected weekly for the Gazetit by S. Kohn.
Unwashed, Mexican wool, per pountt 18 cents.
19
White, washed
"
t
"
"
" Improved
14
T.amb's wool, white, vt'uhcd "
10
Beef hides, good
"'
" " dainifreil
20 a 25
Sheep Pelts, well woolcd, per piece
or ten cents per pound.
"
5 a 10
"
"
clipped,
',
23 a
Large goats,
'.'
"
per
or 13 cents
pound
5
Kids,
" "
' "
175
Large wolf
60 70
Cavotes,
Hides and Airs at these prices must be of No. r

The Southern corn crop the present year
bids fair to be the best since the war, and
bs good as any within the retcnllection of
Cotton is also very
the oldest plun'.er.
fine.
A band of emigrants from New Orleans
to California, who were lost in 1819, have

been lately discovered
Southern Pacific.

on an island in the

"

The Yellow Fever is raging at the Pen"
sacóla Navy Yard. Sixty five casps and
seven deaths were reported on the 2Cth at
the Barracks,

NO 77 CE
Is hereby piven to all persons who may dc3lrri.
or have eommenced rutting wood,, or who may
be employed to cut or Itaul wood, tiirthc purpose
of tilling any contract, or ruatiliui.' others to (111
any contract with the . vernmiMit, r anyone
ri-- e,
that loir il steps will bo taken aeainst them,
should they u:ieniit to cut or haul the same fronv
Ihe timbered lands within Ihe limits of the "Mora
lirant," said I. rant h tvint,- - the follow ing boundaries to wit: tin the North the Ocate Itiver,
on the Kast the Aauaie de la Yesna, on the South
the .inaction of the Mora and Sipello rivers, and
on the West the Kstilleros.
Said tirant has been confirmed bv the lulled
States Conirrcss, officially surveyed, and the survey thereof approved.

The Indians captured and killed by Maj.
Bragton, in Arizona, in his teeei.t siout,
belonged to the San Curios reservation.

F. 1.

Mora

July

tirant."

175.

According to (he New York .Sun theic
In this city, on ihe 24th instant,
lately ben unearthed at New Orleans
has
Carolina Pigeon, daughter of Euchcr nnd
the
record of an old Spnnrn Land Grant.
The funeral services
Emiteria Pigeon.
which
in extend exceeds an thing thai we
were had at the Catholic Churcü on Monday, the 2Gth instant, and were attended have in New Mexico. This grant was made
in 170IÍ, while Spain still held possession
by a large concourse of the relatives and
of all that vast country wertofthc Missis
friends of the deceased,
sippi river, ly baron de Carandolet, the
J. II. Shout it C, druggists, have re then Governor General of the province, to
ceived a new supply of goods in their line Capt. Don Joseph Valliere. an officer of a
this weak. Among other things enough of regiment stationed in the District of Arkan
Woodruff's Chain Lightning Ely Killer to sas. The records show a petition by
desttoy all the fl;es in San Miguel County.
an order of survey by the Govern ir
Now is the t'.me to purchase.
General to the Surveyor General Charles
d
Tradeau; the report of the latter,
A stranger would think Las Veins be
by a map representing the tract pe
sieged by a hostile force and. regularly
thinned for, i.nd the final grant of the lands,
bombarded, from the numerous blasts in
thus including a complete espediente a d a
well digging inside of town and those in '.he
Capt. Valliere died soon
perfect title.
stone quarries out of town.
was made and no attention
the
grant
after
. o
Youig spencer, the cow boy shot at was ever given to the matter by the heirs,
until the record was foui.d at New Orleans.
Chinum's ranche by a fume achieving ron;
piiiiion, lis recorded previously in these The final grnnt was traced to the royal arcolumns, died cf l ia wounds one day hut chives at Havana, whore it was found
wiitten in the Governor's book, as was the
wtt-k-.
custom. I he grant embraces six aiilion
Tíos-- i
lio wi.--r something besides crook
ncres of land, extending ten Spanish leagues
ed whifkey can find n larg" supply f Sel on each side of White river, in Arkansas.
ter'a niid Congres water and Citrate of The tract, estimated nt $2.00 per acre, is
J II. Shout worth $10.000,000 and suit has been insti
Magnesia, at the Drug
4 Co.
luted in the Utiited States Court by the
an equal
Ibe newly n point' d Governor (flhis heirs to iccover warrants to
the Grant, which
lands
on
the
of
amount
Territory, the Ltn. S. D. Axtell, of Utah,
been ratentcd to fettlers.
pissed gouh to the capital on last Thurs- have
day's coach.

,

121--

Gity Bakery
Mortno, bet. S. 1st and 2dSts. Lns Vegas,

Proprietor.
The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc.,
always on Lnnd, and every pain taken to fill
38-t- f
all orders promptly.
--
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New Caslt Store

Tho American Cyclopaedia.

Arc now

prepared to offer their wttlUssoittd

tOCK

v itlini the last ten years the tin .pre-- s ol di cov
er in every deparlmeiit of knowledge has made
a iii'w work of reference nu Imperative want.
The movement of nolit cal iillairs h:ii kept pace

OF

with the discoveries of science, and their fruitful
application to the industrial and icefuf iris and
to
the people
mcichandisc
make satisfactory arrangements with the the convenience and reliiiemeut of wieial life general
rciolutioii have oc
(reit wars nnd
h
changes
of peculiar
Pleasant Hid nnd Lawrence road ts direc ciirred, involving national
moment. The civil war of our own counlrv.
ted its chief engineer to locat6 a line from which was at its height when I lie l:i- -t volume of
the old Work appeared, has h.ipnilv been ended.
I awrence to De Soto, and it will be built as
and a new course of commerced and industrial
fast as men can build it. This gives the activity lias been cinimeueed. Large accession
to our
and vlcinitv, nt Hie very lowest pnce iur Qiu;
road a continuous line of its own to Kansas
They are determined to
GEOGRAPHICAL K NOWLEDG E
C'ty. but wiil delay the running of trains Have been made by the Indefativaldeexplorers of
thiough to that city beyond the 15th of Air Africa. The (treat political revolutions of the
la- -t
decade, villi the natural re-n- lt
of the lapse
gust, as has been advertised.
of tune, have brought into public, view a multi
tude of new men, w lio-- e names are in every one's
i
a
mouth, and of w hose life every one is curious to
The grave of Comstock, the famous dis
know I III" particular, (ire.it 'bailies have been the wants of every one and satisfy all They will
nave
of which
of the great silver lode in he Slate fauirlil und important sii'LCesiii'iintained,
d
onlv in the news
the ilelails are as jet
name, from papers, or in tbe tian-iepubl 'cations of the
of Nevada, which
now to take tticir place in
which o.'er three hundred millions is said day, til" vtiiicnoiini

oi

r,

nccoin-pnn:e-

-

JUCHES OF CHIHUAHUA.

correspondent of the Ilocky Mountain
Herald,
writing from the c'ty nf Chihua.1
market at J. II. Shout Co.'i
o
hua, considers that State the richest in
The District Court for this County, Hon. inine.k' wealth of any in the world
HumJ. G. Pulen presiding, wiil commence the boldt declared it to bo El Criadero de
Augukt term on net Wednesdiy.
The mines under the Spanish rule
enormously.
There were over 5,000
yielded
A new one thousand dollar counterfeit
worked. Tbe Santa Eulalia
mines
silver
will
We
keep
bank note is in circulation.
mine, three leagues from the ci'y of Chia look out fur that fellow.
huahua, produced according to tbe records
A Urge number of young ladies are soi $434,0C0,OOO.
Tie Sierra Rica produced
journing at tbe bt springs.
ere yielding $17,000 per too. Since tbe
A

1C2--

YEGAS,

LAS

Ditn

Val-lie-

I

The work oriirinally published under the title of
Inn nkw AjimiH'AN t vri.ur.v:iiiA was completed in Nül, since
hich time, the wide circulation vt hich it hasattaincd n all parts nl thel'nited
which have
States, and the signal development
taken pliiee In every brunch ot science, lilcrature.
and art, have induced Hie editor ami publishers
to siiiunit it to an exact ann inoiijii'ii revision,
and lo issue a new edition entitled

mines nnd mills with the timber and fuel
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
they need. It required 2,000.000 feet of
lumber and 20 tons of nails to build the
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
flume. The material for iU construction
floated through the finished portion as
Capt. G C Smith, Ernst LefTler, Fort was
fast
as built. The superintendent csii'tintes
Umot., N. M.
to the flume
Jumes McNulta and lady, Bluomington, that from the timber tributary
ho can obtain 500,000 cords of firewood,
Illinois.
100,000,000 feet of eawlogs and 30,000,000
Yan C. Smith, Max Lichtcntl.al, Santa
feet of hew n timbe
Fc.
Cnpt. H. J. Farnsworth, Fort Clark,
The A. T. k S. V. II. li- having failed to

IN

owners.

Thomas laiif.y,
Jonv C. Dkxt.
Fort Union-- X, M., July Ut, tí',3.

--

LAND GRANT
ARKANSAS.

part

y of tho

KYI K ItoMKUO,

The partnership heretofore existing between'
the uiidersisueil. under the tlrni name of l.nhcy
and Dent, has this day been dissolved by mutual
Ail claims' against the linn' will b
consent,
paid by Ihomas hahey, wIri will continue the
uusiuc iu his owu name.

Spie-gelber- g

SPANISH

1

NOTICE,

g

A

HUM',.
M'UnV.

I.

J. KltAM'W li I'AIS,
For themselves and the other owners of tho

APrLETON'S

Alex. G. Irvine and wife, Cimarron,
Jas. E. McMast?rs, town.
Capt. Steelhnmmer and wife, Ft. Selden.

11.

Yk

ilLVtt,

lIMill
A

S

T.

..

Texas.,

"

quality.

The only line from Las Animas to Denver
A no weakly p,per in the German lanand all points in the States. It is prompt
guage, entitled Vie Veulvlie Warht, has
The Gymin.stic Club will meet for exer
and safe, with sure connections in Union
been established in the it v ,.f Jiexico.
cise at the usual hour to'niorrow. Aliare Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenworth.
A eabl" dispatch stales that Vice Presi:
Pullman cars on all trains '.o and from Kit
expected to be present,
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and dent Mumford, of the Western Union Tele"
PERSONALS.
baggage clffccks to all principal points in the graph Compnny, died at Paris Sunday.
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
Willie Letchef, Son of A, Letcher, for
Chief Clerk Avery of the Treasury De"
nnd you will save time and money. Mr.
merly of this town, has returned to New
partment has resigned having been indi;ted
O'. S. Lyfokd is G2neral Superintendent,
Mexico nd is now clerking for Mr. Andres
for complicity in the revenue frairls.
d Mr. Beveki.ev It. Keim General Pasai
Sena, nt Los Alamos.
senger Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
Ingleside, a summer resort three mile?
Mr. Eugenio Romero, of the fiim of T.
We would again remark, when you go any from Holyoke, burned Saturday evening.
Romero & Hro., returned from a trip to
where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
Less $30,000. insurance $20,000.
their stock ranch on Thursday. He reports
o
11G G5t
cattle in fine condition on the Canadian
The Chicago Times publishes reports
river, owing to the excellent grass there.
The Commissioner of the Land Office has from over nine hundred counties in all por"
rejected
the survey of the Rancho Cuyaina, tions of the country, showing the progress
Richard Dunn and Mr: Baker started
located
in
Santa Barbara county. Cal-- , and of the harvest and the conditit n of the grow'
Tuesday for Santa Fe.
ordered a new survey to be made. The ing crops.
The reports show that the
dipt. II. J. Farns vortli, of the 8th Cav
title of the ranch was confirmed by the prospec's are unusually good in all parts of
alry, favored the Gazette office with a
Courts some time since to the heirs of
the country, and that there will be a full
pleasant call Monday last He was en route
has transpired that cer- crop of the principal grains in all sections
La'illaJe.
It
to Fort Clark, Texas, by way of New
tain parties whose claims have been rejected and a very large yield in many. The report
York.
by Secretary Delano are among those who embraces the entire country east cf the
Don Dionicio Gonzale3 returned from
organized and have persisted in the recent Rocky Mountains,
only excluding the
Santa Fe yesterday.
attacks upon him through the medium of the States of Texas, Florida and North and
press, with the design of drawing the Secre South Carolina.
TRAINS,
tary from the Cabinet and securing a sucDR 11.
LINN,
cessor who wiil be more faora'de to their
The following trains have passed south:
SURGEON DENTIST,
Mjiiday Ox train of Juan Chaves, of interests.
Late of Philadelphia, Pa., located at Ti i
Peralta, with freight for lose Perea.
No industrial interest has increased more
rodad, Colorado, will visit Las Vegas on or
Ox train of Mateo Barela of Anton Chirapidly in California than
about August 5th nnd will come prepared
co, with freight for Spiegclberg Bros,, of
In 1854 the entire product of the State was to do all kinds
of Dontal work. Office at
Santa Fe.
Mule train of Mat itno Barela. with goods only 175.C00 pounds, valued at $14,000. In Exchange Hotel.
for Lord & Williams, Tucson, Arizona. 1874, only twenty years later, it had risen
There were six wagons and ten mules to to 30,088,701 pounds, va'uod at $8,182,000.
This industry is still making great progress,
the wagon in this train,
not only in the extent of prod.ic.ion, but in
Tuesday.
Seven wagon loads of emi
improved gmdesiof sheep ind the yield per
grants from Arkansas, to Prescott, A. T.
Trains of emigrants from Missouri and head. There is abundance of land suitable
for sheep ranges, and the limits of our capaNEW REVISED EDITION.
Kansas for the southern countiy.
will not be reached EXTIRF.I.Y ItKWlSITTKX UY THE ABLEST
city for
Ox train of Placido SanWednesday.
WlilTEUS ON E Y Eli Y jL'HJEl.T,
for many years. iS'. F. Chronicle
chez, of Las Ranchos, with goods for
Printed
from Neto Type, and illustrated
Bros., Santa Fe.
A flume fifteen miles long has just been
with several J hnumntt Lngravincs
Ox train from Paraje, with completed in Nevada, savs the Denver
Saturday
and Maps.
goods for Tucson, Arizona.
Acim. It. is intended to supply

Spongers, who dttire topotige. will be
accommodated with the bct fponges in the

The mule train of G. IV. Maxwell k Co.,
oi Lai Cruces, passed north to the railroad
yesterday. The traia consisted of eight
teams of ten mules emb, druwing two wag
om coupled together, to the feira. They

Of JFool, Hides and Telts,

i

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Green cucumbers and chile vene have
appeared in the market. The people are
getting fleshy.

us

LOCALS.

The first sain of town lot of Santa Monica, Senator Jones' new city, occurred on
the 15th instant. Eight blocks were sold
in ail, bringing over $10,000.

SUPPLY

to bo ''in sight," the grave of tlm great
and now historic miner, is n neglected spot
in the Bozeman cemetery, Montana Trri
tory, and unmarked even by a head b iard.
What say the owners of the great bonanzas
to this? Denver Herald.
The Postmaster General yesterdi.y confis
cated to the use of the Government three
certified checks amounting to $1.139, depo
sitid nccordiug to law bv Matthew Draper,
a fi.iling contractor, accompanying bis bid
This is the first instance in
on route 30.
which the department has confiscated iiii h
checks. Th Postmaster General has also
instituted suit against the bondsmen of over
forty failing mail lontractors.

0.

lothe Arizona Sentinel, from
Florence, announces the discovery of a
thirty f.iur pound piece of ilvr in a ledge
twenty miles northeast of that place.
A telegram

-

Lieut. Phillip llcade Is the i:ew!y np
pointed Superintendent of the United StaU-Telegraph lines, in California, Arizona and
Watermelons, according to thí Oklahoma
Star, were selling last week nt one c;nt a
piece ut Dennibon, Texas, and were dull at

that.

The work has been lieirun after loiipr and careful
preliminary labor, nnd with the ninsl ample
tormina'
tor'carrvinir it on loa siieci's-fu- l
timi. None of thcio k'in:il stereotype plates have

TLe Silver King mine, of Arizona, ha
to Win. b.
been bonded for JllOU.OUOci-iHillings.
n

The Attorney General Las give.i an opinión advene 10 the Chorpenning claim.
TLere are now one thousand miners
Ibe Bltclc Dil'i nd more rt going.

,
sJ

been Used, nut everv page lia iicen

ON NEW TYPE,
Korminsr in fact a new ( vclop.Tilh, with
predecessor,
name plan and rompan as
Willi u far greater piviiiiiarv epiniditure,
k.:'i micli improvements in in coumo-iiio- n
have liJi'ii MiiiinMed by longer experience

PlilNTED

and

J

I'OAU
TO KXTF.Xn
TIIK nu-- r
specially in i:ic .xiav .ncxico uumik-'western
terminus. J ni
ranada, the temimrary
l oinpaiiv has) made more cxlenie and better
preparations for doing the business of New Mexico, than b is eier been provided befwrc.

WAS
y

OlEltO, M.UAII

anl Style of Bin ling.'

loth, per volume

r
)K-Library
volume
llall i iirkcy M rorro,
rtdunift
r
ll ilf Kiii.i extra gill,
.,iiiuc
r iill Mor
aiitépie, gilt edge
r ail llus.ia, ier volume

S",

no

t

I

7

T.

on

Sncrrlinjr volmnM, until foin'lctlon, wilt be
once in two inoiillis.
AMERICAN CV- page, of
I.uIM.UlA, showing tvif, illustrations, etc.,
ill be sent gratis ou applicutioo.

rf

lilt

Agnti Wanted.
Addrcj the Publisher!,
Co., 319 & 501 Broadway, X. Y.
D, Applcton
Ut 6m
First Claii Canvnosinj

t

of

CO., and
.x t

,

to sav, tu it they hive mor
It is onlv nece-sar-v
room, larger stm ki, and aic better prer :.ied in
a
c erv way lo do largtr business than eve-- betorc,

ii. ii. McDowell,

Our agent at (imnada, will receive an attend
iiersonallv to the forwarding of all good In proper shipping condition. He will al- - dcliverUi-rectl- y
to wagons, when so instructed
lU'ing sati-fi- ol
that our location and farilitiea
are uch as lo eiiulde ns u tr.iact your liusinca
n,
we rertlnlly akk a
lo voiir cnliit?
roiitinuancc of the patronage heretofore to kindly
extended to this Hue.

ratea or mtionr

low a by any other line,

Arc always

THIS WE GUARANTEE.

i
And lowest mrrent rate will always be eenred
l'Ml oier
connecting lines.
(M
lu

Rcaly.

Twelve Volumes

i

Uf the Com. olssion Iloti-e- s
MUCK, HKOWXE

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

(

,V

.

The co-- t of their execution is enormous, and it is
believed they w ill tlnd a welcome receptien us nil
admirable Pviture of the Cyclopaedia, and w orthy
of it- - high character.
Tlii work i mild lo nbscrilwrs only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It w ill lii' complete
111 M!m.KX
IK TAVO V ol.I'MK, C:K llCOII- taining iiIkmiI nn pages, fully
with
llioii-an- d
Wood Kiigiaving-- , and with
numerous colored Lithographic Map.

extrj

SANTA FE R. R.

a-

Wb'.ch an- - introduced for the first time in the pre
Kent inliiiou have ln'cn added not for the sake of
btit'togivc greater liu'idily nr.d
victorial v,
force to the explanation in Ihe text. They cm.
brace all braiicho of wience and of natural
and depict Ihe most finen- - and lemiik
ubl'e features of wenerv. urchin clluc, and art
a well a the various processes of mechanics and
Although intended P r
nianlil.icliires.
no pain have
tioii rather than cmliclU-hiiicii- t,
been spared lo insure ineir

In
In
In
In
In
In

ninii

AtcHson, Kansas,

and

I'lilanreil know ledge.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

ifapán,

BtTWEEN

the
but

11

FPU CASH.

CHEAP

Political and Historical Evcr.ts.

Trice

The railroaJs in Kansas hive agreed to
pay $5.000 towards erecting the Kansas
Centennial building nt Philadelphia.

on the way constantly, and thereby be able t
keep up a full stock ol cveryiiiing. muí
respectfullv invited to call nt their store,
on the north eidenf the plaza, at first
door west of Sam Holm's warehouse and examine their stock.

In prcparhisr the present edition for the pres-Ihas uecordiiurlv been the aim of die editors
briini dow ii Ihe information to Ihe late-- t possible
account of the
dilc. and to fiirui-- h nilin accurate
science, of every Iri sh
most recent
production in literature, and the newest inven
lions hi the practical arts, as well as to (five a
succinct and original record id Ihe progress ol

s

New Mexico.

NEW GOODS

Inc!uient and authentic History.

The Cheapest Possible Transportation offered on All Ore?,
ítid o'ber Products, to
encourage the development of tho

Live-Stoc- k,

Territories.

For through rate and further particular! addrew
, Cmici, Bbowxi ft Co ,
Orino,
o

Ill

u. c. Mcdowell.

tj ranada, Colorado.

ti U asserted a a fact that every cíinriuscr who
has turned his attention to tlio introduction of tho
Machine in Ms locality, or
Xcr Family
Iio has bcfii fortunate munch to
Ture an

o

3

etTort hi makthe
poney, has
ing money of the old and tried apent of Hie high
priced m:whinii, which latter I hey now replace.
The demand is enormous and sales so rapid and
money niado so readily with so little effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculators, &c, are flocking into the 'jimneii a fast m tlicy can secure
territory and get tlieir goods on the ground to
supply anxious cU'tuiucii. It U marvelous how
this machine sell when exhibited, it being a recognized fact that people will buy tho best nt the
lowe-- t prices.
It certainly is the machine of the
times and does the samo work, as other machines
at 80 or $M, ami we rcul'y believe it would
juntas readily at double and then not cost half the
tunal price of so good an article, for it is astonthe vat amount of labor it performs
ishing to
at 60 low a cost. The inventors arc daily inunof the worth of their new
dated with
machines, which so suddenly and successfully
bounded into popular favor. It proves to be Just
what is wauled every d.i.v, by every one, anywhere, who have a family. It has attained an
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
and factories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainly and ease of operation, with extreme beauty, fineness and reliability of its sew ing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars for n large ami complet sewing
machine, w ith a strong table and treadle) places
all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alone in its merits and price.
Vc adviie you to iuvc it in one at once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put them in your
factory, or what is better, if you arc lucky
enough, scenic an ngoncy, if there is none in
your town, nnd make money yourself. The
many new attachments for doing extra fine, skilful nnd difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far below "grnngo
prices," and will be delivered safe at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside, if you
write for them. Address,
J Thomson-- , II.vxna Co.
New York.
097 Drondwuy,
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Eastern Cities.
Tho only Riule, via Cuiion City, into the
San Juan (lining District.
Bksj. lloren.
D. C. Dodoe,
Agent, Pueblo.
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DEALERS IN

GENERAL

HKRGHAHBISE.

Ilidss k Pelts bought ft tha highest market price

Have constantly on hind n large
cork of General Merchandize; ti Las Vegas,
vhhli tlicy invite the attention of
tho trida
jféTf Especial attention paid t

jtan.

C. S. FOAOn A'iEtiCY

AND

OF

Charles ilfcltl.

San

Miyu-- l

Tecolote,

Manager

New Mexico,

U always supplied with a good as-imctit of teñera! Merchandise,
nnd having a Large Corral, Good
idil ios and Abundance of Forace
on luii. I, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56
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Ninguna suscripción stra
fí
recibida por menos de seis uicses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
DE

ANUNCIOS.

in

CASH.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

$1 50
1 00

Unt cuadra contiene ti espado de
una pulgada.
Avises por cl ano sera .a publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.
.Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pajados de antemano.
comunicación sobre
Tod
flig1
asuntos políticos o t'e religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requeReservamos cl
rido de antemano.
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como tütnhien el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio

personal.

tos con exacta puntualidad y formalidad como !o requiere este publico
por el cual se reconoce,
se instituye y se inagura desde
fecha la Escuela Nuevo Mexicana de
San Marcial, bejo la dirección y enseñanza del Profesor E. N. Ronquillo, con un pago mensualmente adevoluntario, de cincuenta
lantado
pesos valor a que asciende la suscricion de las personas cuyos nombres
están firmados al cuíco de la citada
circular documento integrante y ma
terial de estos ptoccdimier.tos.
Mediante las horas, que a euscri-ciocstubo anta el publico sobre la
mesa de los Secretario!"; algunos
caballeros solicitaron del C. Presidente y Comisión, el permiso pira
bailar con las Señoritas quo también
concurrieron en gran numero a la
inauguración de este acto escolástico
y concedido cl permiso, los concurrentes pagaron unas horas de solaz
alegres y regocijados por su filantrópica benevolencia en honor de L
Villa de San Marcial.
A las once y media de la noche
de hoy, cl C. Presidente prorogo la
sesión de esta Junta (sine die) dejando en manes Profesor la citada tus
cricioay procedimiento?: Acordado
por la Comisión; Que resueltauieata
quedan aprobados estos actos y suscricion por legales, y quo serán debidamente cumplidos y ejecutados;
ordenando, qua scan publicados, adjuntando la citada Circular y suscricion, en alguno de los periódicos que
se publican en el Territorio; para lo
cual:
Certificamos que estos procedimientos, quedan resueltamente aprobados, y firmamos y sellamos con
nuestras manos en San Marcial N.
M. a los 15 dias do Mano A. D. 1875.
,

comp'-jmiso-

ea

a

BLAS CHAVES,

Presidero.

Comiy

Xew Mexico.

0,

PROCEDIMIENTOS.
De una Janta Publica tenida en
Sun Marcial N. M. e lo. 15 dias del
men de Mayo A. D 1S75; promovida por el Profesor E. N. Ronquillo.

José Pino y Baca,
Vice Presidente.
Juliüii Viontoya,
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Se celebro en esta Villa de San
Marcial, N. M , en conmemoración
do la Independencia de los Estados
Unidos de America, cuya deelasacion
firmada en el memorable dia del glorioso 4 do Julio, 177G, en Philadelphia, por los representantes de aque
las trece Estados, y sostenida en el
campe- de batalla por la espada del
inmortal Washington, ha dado vida
y prosperidad a uno d& los pueblos
mas poderesos sobro la superficie de
la tierra.
Asi el pueblo de San
Marcial, dando prueba de sus patrióticos, ha celebrado cl 99 o aniver
surio de In Independencia de los Estados Unidos ie America, cuya fes
tividad fuo solemne, causando ani
macion a los habitantes del precinto
No, 13, y aun a los de los pueblos
contiguos.
Al amanecer do tnn glorioso y me
morablo dia, la mejor y cscojida música quo so encuentra en cl pueblo
recordaba a los sonolientes ciudada?
nos con sus tocadas, que harmoniza'
ban con la fresca brisa di la relucí
ente aurora pascando las calles hasta
llegar frente al edificio de la Escuc
la Nuevo Mexicana, donde se obiicr
vaba que habió, preparado ur palo, o
quo debiera soportar
ílgun pabellón. Una piez v de artN
llerii, o sea un Canon do cuatro li
bras do calibre so veia colocado 6'
medio do !a calle, un sargento y cu
airo soldados de la Milicia do loi
Estados Unidos de America lo manejaban y parecía que solo esperaban
una cenal o aviso de su gefe; en efecto un caballero se observaba arrib'
de las nsoteas del edificio de la Es
envuelcuela, jurto al
to por los pliegues de un hermoii
pabellón nacional, con una cuerda
en una mano, tu ademan de izar el
pabellón a toda asta. El pueblo
comenzaba a reunirso en aquel sitio.
Ya se notaba la animación go'ienl
délos habitantes dejándose ver a'gur
movimiento en los banquetes de los
ciiincio;; pero una sola señal se esperaba; la música, los artilleros, el
pueblo y aun hasta el caballero de
la asotea esperaba una señal y aun
también cl que esto3 informes escribe estaba impaciento por no poder
penetrar aquel silencio respecto de
tantas personas, con les ojos fijos al
caballero del pabellón, y este, con h
cara vuelta hacia al Oriente. Por
fin a pocos instante?, el refulgente y
hermoso sol del 4 de Julio deja ver
su resplandeciente y abrazador, corns
vivificador disco, y Ilurrah! Todo
es gloria, placer, movimicnta y estrepitosos y prolongados vivas victorean al gran pabellón de las refulgentes estrellas, que en un cerrar y
abrir los ojos se levanto flotando hermoso por la brisa, que le acariciaba,
mientras que cl estrepito del canon
hacia temblar la tierra por trece descargos, que saludaban los trece pri- asto-bander-

,

a
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1875.

asta-bander-

Isidor Stern,

o

ft

EL CUATRO DE JULIO DE

-

tqtt0rs,

A.

nas y so les dará instrucción gratis,
septo los libros; pues instrucción,
educación y progreso necesitamos
para ser felices en nuestro Territorio
y este mi proposito tan sólo por beneficio de vuestra Juventud; asi os
ofresco mis so'vicios como instructor
cen el vivo deseo que algún dia os
acordéis de mi; pues estoy plenamente convencido, que de la instrucción
viene la paz y felicidad, y de la educación do las familias, viene el amor
fraternal; nsi como de ambas, nace
la civilisacion j prospeiidad que para todos vosotros deseo.
E. N. Ronquillo Profesor.
Suscritos y contribuyentes Joso
Pino y Baca. Blas Chaves. Por
fi lio Padia.
Santa Rosa Salcido.
José Torres y Padilla. Pablo Padilla, José Angel Chaves. Antonio Romero. Juan Moreno.
Lupe Garcia. Grabiel Garci. Jesus Gonsales. Florencio Torres.
Ramon Gonsales. Ygnacio SantU
Unties. Luis Chaves. Miguel Ribera. Juan Sandoval. Francisco
Nuamues. Simon Gomes. EdubU
gen Chaves. Tomas Gonsales.
Juliana Silvade Romero. Siriaco
Yojola. Julian Montoya. Monico
Gonstilez. Lucas E. Tino. José
Tafoya.
Es copia de sus or'ginales que hacen fe en el cstablccimicsts da esta
Escuela Nuevo Mexicana.
San Marcial Mayo 31 A, D. 1875
E. N. Ronquillo Profesor.

Pablo Padilla,
Secretarios.
El siguiente documento es la CirReunidos la mayor parta de los cular alocución y suscricion relatua.
vecinos y padres de familias residev
NUEVO
tes en dicho pueblo, a las ocho de la ESVUELA
CANA.
noche del dia 15 de Mayo lSTo, en
cl Salon del C. José Pino y Baca te A los padres de huiilu d San MarWool, IIi?cs, Peltries and Prolaa generally bought for Cash procedió inmediatamente a instalar cial N. M,
u 15 de Mayo A. D. 1S75.
el orden regular de la Junta escoor Exchange at market prices.
Circular
alocución.
lástica; eligiendo do entre los mismos
Señores.
Las Vegas,
Keiv Mexico concurrentes un Presidente, un Vice
Consecuente
con el proposito do
dos
Secretarios,
Presidente, y
A moción del Sr. Ronquillo, se- ejercer mi Ministerio como Maestro
cundado por Dn Jose Pino y Baca, dedicado a la enseñanza de la JuvenwV XK SOL
D. José Torres y Padilla y D. Pablo tud, me he vuelto establecer mi resi'
Padilla, resulto electo Presidente, dencia en esta Villa de San Marcial,
por unanimidad, cl Sr. D. Blas Cha con el fin de instruir a los Jóvenes y
niños de ambos sexos que so conmr
ves, Juez de Paz de este Precinto;
Para Vice presidente, lo fue ti Sr non bajo ai dirección y. enseñanza.
A fi.T de ilebar a cabo esta eir.preza
D.
José Pino y Baca, y para SecreMain Store N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Veas, N. M.
he tomado por ocal yara
L'.
escolástica,
Monto
los
Señores
Julian
tarios,
Branch Store ct Fort Sumner. New Mexico.
Has just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of ya y D. Pablo Padilla. En seguida la escuala, la casa del Sr. D. Pablo
el C Presfdenie, llamo al asiento a Padilla, a cuya puerca veréis la ins
los de mas empleados, y declaro que- cripcion o muestra de New Mexican
Junta, School" donde se recibirán niños y
c. dar desde luego interezada la delibeninas en sus departamentos respec"
y que los procedimientos y
raciones que aqui se aprueben, serán tivos do estudio; que podréis visitar
which will be sold at prices that will Please Everybody.
Buyers can ejecutoriamente cumplidas: Se con- hora y dia que os convenga ara sa1
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and More Goods for their cedió la palubra al Er. Ronquillo tisfaceion vuestra, y considerando
moruy, man elsewhere.
I, tve lam a call and judge for yovrselves
quien pronuncio un discurso análogo que !a instrucción es la base de civia la instrucción, educación, progreso lisacion y progreso de los pueblos;
y civilisacion de los pueblos Ameri- asi como la educación cl verdadero
&
agent Fon
ST, LOUIS, MO. 1'ay the Highest market Price, i Cash, for canos, exhortando a todos los padres escudo de! honor y virtud, que arde familias, para que instruyan y roja y destruye de toda familia la
' '
r
w
Wool, Hides, relts, Tí , at. Jus store m Las
Vegas, Js. M.
eduquen a 3U3 hijo, ofreciendo sus preocupación y la ignorancia hijas
servicios como proft'3or de instruc- del fanati.-mo- ,
y causa de los vicios
Fue y de !u prostitución; no ho vacilado
ción primaria y secundaria:
recibido con aplausos y aprobación para sacrificar mis Eervicios y sufrir
general do todos ios concui rentes y con paciencia las pe ;urias de mi sapor la Comisión. Asi mismo y con grado Ministerio, tan solo por bene
J. 11. TEATS.
permiso del C. Presidente, el mismo ficio do vuestros hijos e hijas, para
ME ATM ARRET.
J
Profesor dio lectura a una Circular serviros con gnsU y con amor; como
Aloucion diiijida a los prdre3 de fa- cl Apóstol San Pablo aconseja que
milia de San Marcial N. M. firmada demos enseñanza a nuestron hijos c
Mexico.
Veas,
1
por su propio puno y quo manifesta hijas y a todos nuestros li?rmanos
el objeto de la Junta, condiciones y en general que necesiten de nuestros
obligaciones a que se obligi para cl escasas conocimientos. Asi mismo
cumplimiento de su profesorado, casj creo, que vosotros, no vacilareis en
de organizarse y establecerse una mandar vuestros hijos c hijas a la
Escuela bajo su dirección y enseñan- Escuela y contribuir con gusto para
za; dejando en libertad a todos los el sostenimiento mió y de mi familia;
de hacerlo pago volun
a quien trasladare y fijare residencia
interesados
VS
! ! !
tariamente cada mea adelantado, de en esta Villa, m dcfimitivamente os
THAT
conformidad con la posibilidad que resolvéis establecer e inagurar esta
cada uno disfrute, uscricicudo tu Escuela; Con este proposito ho henombre y vslor de la suscricion men cho cl sacrificio de permanecer fuora
sual que puedan pagarle por b enso de mi familia por dos mese?; ahon,
nanza do bus niños o ninas; Al resta solo a vosotros hacer bien a
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vregas, N. M.
efecto, Rcsometio a discusión la ci- vuestras familias, educando a vues
Alw n pay, the highest prices, ir Cash, for Wool,
idtt, .Sheepskins. tada Circular Alocución por medio tros hijos e bijas y coperar pira la
Uoatskitts, and lurs. Cath always on had, panic or no panic.
de diez minutos y fuo aprobada por duración y sostenimiento dn tKscut-la- ,
para lo cual tengo la honra dd
unanimidad, consentimientos y vo
luntad libre y absoluta de cada uno proponeros, asociado del S. 1). José
de los individuos que la suscribe; Pino v Baca v otros resnetahles la
haciendo contarla cuota voluntaria balleros; que podéis man lar vuestros
(Continuada a la vuelta )
Santa Fe
mensualmente adelantado paga- niños y ninas a la escueía, asi corno
que
v
1
"
Mexico.
Jew
si
servigustáis
al
citado
que
profesor por bus
contribuir con algo
Are now marufacturmg tho lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well ran
nuin, ocHiues Abe, equal to any made n the States, B'e Sell chenn cios: Se acordó, también por la suscribid vuestros nombres al calce
ni deliver our articles in kfgi barrels or bottle?, in all pr.rls of tlu Common, que la citada suscricion de esta Circular, señalando la conpermanezca abierta y con fuerzi y tribución que vcluriUriametitc pu
Jerritory.
68
efecto por el termino de tres betas diereis pagar por la
de
f!
ante la xucw de les CC. Secretarios, vuestros hijoi, cada mes adclantido Pajados J corregido! por Samuel Kohd, Lu
iT
Vesas, X. M.
para que se suscriban las personas de co'tformi Jad con la posibilidad
quieran y deseen instrucción; y que que disfrute'?; lo cul sera aceptado Lana blanca, Litad i, por libra,
19 eenti.
'
y mejorada, "
M
dcsTtues de caas tres hora?, la sua- - con gu'to por el que suscribe.
Esta "" ueia,
'
18
o netfr
M.
18
"
cricion y circular alocución perma-nesc- a proposición incluye, uosolo a loi que " blnncadc cirñcro
10
Cuero do icr, Ihicdo,
"
en las manos del profesor tiene i posibilidad de fortune; sino
Qtnanos,
Excclleat Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the
lamida de Jf 2J tentaros por pícia, o
se suscriban las también a la; Madres Viudas, a lo? Saleas,
Ror.quillr
que
para
por
lu
rentam
bra.
err, or to any part of the Territory, ly the Barrel, Keg or in Bottlei.
íalcn trcvul.idaa du 5 a Inecntavo por picia.
persynas ausentes cuando visiten la huérfanos o desamparado;.
A estes Cuems
de cabra. Tind?, de i'u- - ccctavoi por
Adtlreés Frank JFebcr, Fort Union PostOIIire, N. M.
pie za, o 15 centavo por libra.
Kicuela y paguen todo los suscrit últimos so recibirán sus niños o ni
Witoi, I MtK'H perpiet
Coirotd

&

SIKH

1UV. jriNTEANITZ,

ANTEMANO.

Una opia, por un auo,
Una copia, por sWs meses, 2
Dos copias, por ur. aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, "
"
26
Diez copias,
í
40
Veinte copias, "
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Sábado, Julio 24, de 1875.
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.
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Estados que de al fin para conocimiento del pueblo nes y todas ellas regadas por innu
clararon la Independencia de 1770'. y de los lectores de Gacetas. (Hur- merables ríos y riachuelos y gozan
do por coi.siguieo.te de todos los clin
Las mesas del pueblo de todas cía rah, y aplausos.)
mas, desde los mas frios hasta los
En seguida toda aquel numeroso masardientes. Esa obra nos revela
ses de la sociedad se regocijaban de
iban
de
y
llenos
entusiasmo
jubilo y
concurso, presidido por 1k nina, si un suelo privilegiado para toda clase
tenían por las calles, siguiendo el mil de la " Libertad en Nuevt Me- de producciones.
Se estiende en particular sobre la
cempas de la música que harmoniza xico," guiada por el mismo Profesor
de Guatemala; ni aun la
República
ba con bus sonadas la fiesta del dia. y Orador, al compás de la música,
sombra de una idea teníamos de la
A las doce del dia un repique por las dio un paseo marcial por las dos cariqueza mineral, vegetal y animal de
campanas de la Escuela Nueva Me llea de la población, volviendo a des este interesante país; el oro, la plata,
xicana hizo reunir un numeroso con pedirse del pabellón de las estrellas, el cobre, el hierro, el plomo, tl marcurso do personas frente al pabellón con la repetición del canto victorean- mol y el carbon, forman la base de
nacional, la música y cinco desear do a los heroes de la Independencia su grandeza mineral, no esplotada
aun por falta de capitales; en punto
orden
gas del canon, seguidas por otros del 4 da Julio, de 1776.
a producciones, el cafe, la grana,
tantos repiques, taludaron victorio- de pase harmonizaba con el rego- el cacao, el azúcar, el anil, el algo,
samente a la Patria de Washington. cijo de la fiesta, todos los concur don, el trigo, el bule y cien mas imA esta hora paso la diligencia del rentes formando grupos separados portantes ramos constituyen una verorre, llevando las muías una ban, en columna y en marcha de a cuatro dadera fuente de riqueza; en cuanto
al ultimo seria largo describir tan
dfcrita cada una.
personas, ocupaban el centro de la interesante cuadro; lanas, piolen, ca
A las cuatro de la tarde, otros tres calle. Las señoras y señoritas for chos, prjaros de brillantes plumas
repiques anunciaron la tercera parte marón el primer rrapo, representan' son artículos que enriquecen la es
do la solemnidad, según el programa do a todos los Estados y Territorios pansion del tercero.
País rico porque las esportaciones
que a esta hora tuve la satisfacción de la Union, siguiendo a la Libertad
a sus introducciones, perqué
superan
de ver, y en efecto el canon repitió como guia de civilizacian. Los catu deuda es nula y sus rentas pinsus ultimas trece descargas, la músi- balleros, jóvenes y alumnos de la
gues excediendo siempre a sus egret
en segundo grupa, resguar sos: país rico por el numero de Sra
ca tocaba con pleno regocijo y un
numeroso concurso de gentes de to- dando con la fuerza la Union Ame' zos que cuenta para la agricultura,
das edades se reunía en el gran salon ricana de las razas y el progreso y país rico en fin por los elementos con
cuenta, la obra del señor Toledo
del C. José Pino y Baca, cito frente en el tercer grupo seguía el resto del que
nos revela hermosos horizontes, que
a frente del lugar donde el pabellón concurso, manifestando el respecto llamaran naturalmente, cuando todo
de las estrellas, acariciado blanda- debido a la Libertad, y a sus insti esto sea conocido, la atención del
mente por los aires, dejaba ver sus tuciones, por la Union. Asi en este mundo entero y tanto el agricultor
f obre y honrado, como el minero
hermosos colores, atrallendoso las orden (y según yo vi, para
inteligente
y el enfermo y desvalido
miradas de lodos los concurrentes.
del progreso de civiliza
tenderán su vista hacia esta hermosa
Alas cinco do la tarde, el Profesor cion a que avanzo el pueblo de San tierra de promisión, que hoy por mede la Escuela Nuevo Mexicana, ora- Mareial) tuvo lugar la celebración dio de sus instituciones libres les
dor nombrado para pronunciar la del 4 de Julio, en gloria de la Inde- brinda una patria en lontananza y
oración civica del dia, apareció, con pendencia de 1776. Eq la noche un hogar tranquilo.
Al par que se escucha el ruido del
duciendo una nina de ocho anos, hija se dio un gran baile al punblo en el
hacha que derrumba los arboles gi
del Sr. Dn, Lucas E. Pino, vestida mismo ealon.
gantes para abrir las vias, fuentes
Himno.
de blanco, adornada con cinta de
verdaderas de riquoza y de progreso
Que al fulgor de bus claras estrellas
colores similar a los del pabellón, y
se escucha el no menos agradable ruEu su senda prosigue felice,
ido de las maquinas telegráficas que
dejando ver, al primer golpe de vista Mientras tanto el labio bendice
diseminadas por toda la República
un lema o inscripción sobre ma La risueña ilusien de su amor.
ponen en comunicación los pueblos
cinta roja de seda que llevaba al Entretanto guardamos su nombre,
mas remotos de ella, introduciéndose
pecho, y se leían las palabras "Zí Como el lampo feliz de cariño.
hasta en las mas pequeñas aldeas la
Que la imagen gravada en el niño
luz de la inteligencia, por medio de
bertad en Nuevo Mexico." Entro En el bombre jamas se borró!
la instrucción;
al ealon, coloco a la nina sobre una
Y al pensar cu su placido suelo.
Apenas puede formarse una idea
masa adornada de ropages blancos, Que a Washington guarda la gloria,
el hombre mismo productor de esa
que se veia al pie de la tribuna, que Donde Jaekson gravó su memoria,
obra del cumulo de bienes que sus
A una señal de Da su brillo dejó Lafayette,
ocupo el orador.
trabajos y fatigas producirán para
Consagramos también un recuerdo
este, todo aquel numeroso concurso,
su patria
El Ateneo.
A sus cuerpos inmobles y yertos,
y yo entre ellos, guardo un silencio Una lagrima triste a los muertos
afectuoso; fijando toda la atea cien y Que su sangre vertieron por 61.
AVISO DE ADMINISTRA
sus miradas sobre el orador y en
CION.
aquolla hermosa nina, cuyo símil era
GUATEMALA.
Aviso es por esto dado que carta de admila representación de la Libertad.
nistración sobre el estado de la finada MaLa República de Gaatemala que ria Beni'a Trujillo ha sido espedida al in
El Sr, E. N. Ronquillo, este es el
desde hice algunos anos ha venido trascrito por el Juéz de Pruebas del Condanombro del orador, dio lectura a la
avanzando ue una manera prodigio do de San Miguel Territorio de Nuevo Mé
carta de Independencia, firmada en 8a en la esfera de las reformas poli- - xico, llevando la fecha del dia 12 de Julio,
A. D. de 1875. Todas las personas sdeií
Philadelphia por aquellos represen
y agricoloMndustriales dadas dicho estado son requeridas de hacer
tantos de los trece Estados primiti- acaba de dar un paso mas en li de pago inmediato, y los que tienen redamo
contra el mismo los presentarán por su ar
las científico-literariavos de la Union, fechada el memo
reglo dentro de uu año de la fecha de dicha
En efecto, la Qeografia de Centro carta,
rabie 4 da Julio de 1770. ( Aplau
NOE MARTINES.
America que se ha dado a luz en la
Administrador.
sos ). En seguida pronuncio ver ciudad de Guatemala y que hemos
del Tecolote,
báldente un discurso, análogo ala leido con indecib'e placer, honra en Hincón
122 4t
Julio 12, de 1875
causa do la libertad de aquellos Es alto grado, tanto a ese país y su go.i
A VISO
tados Unidos de America en la ac- bierno, como al autor de ella: al priEs por ésto dado 4 toda persona qua se
merced a eso trabajo
porque
mero,
tualidad, encomiando a Washington,
proponga, ó haya comenzado a cortar leña,
interesante, las repúblicas del centro ó que estó empleado eu cortar ó acarrear
Lafayette, y todos los demás heroes, y en especial Guatemala, salen de la leña, con el fin de llenar algún contrato, ó
sus colaboradores en sostener la mas oscuridad en que yacían, tomando el de facilitar a otros el cumplimiento de algún
con el üobiirno, ú otro quienquiera
sublima y gloriosa Independencia punto que les corresponde en las contrato
que pasos legales serán tomados contra ellos
que se ha conocido en el mundo en- obras que en lo adelante se publiquen si atentasen cortaré acarrear la misma denen el mundo; al segundo porque se tro los liraitos de la "Merced de Mora;" ditero. ( Repetidos aplausos. ) Hizo
merced esta lindada como sigue:
ve un gobierno compuesto de bou cha el Norte el Rio de Ocaté; por el Ori
Por
alusión del ejemplo que nuestra ve- brea
ilustrados e inteligentes, que ento al Aguaje de la Yegua; por el Sur la
cina hermana la República de Me- protege la instrucción de sus habi Junta de los Kios SapcUo y Alora, y por el
xico, ha tomado para establecer sus tantes reconociendo y premiando el Poniente los fcStilleroá.
Dicha merced ha sido confirmada por el
instituciones liberales, comparando mérito; y el tercero, porque ha sen Cenereso de los Estados Unidos, oficialmen
medida y la agrimensura de la misma
a Hidalgo, Juarez, Lerdo de Tejada tado su reputación, eomo escritor, te
como hombre inteligente y como bu aprobada.
y otros muchos Mexicanos de gran
SAN UAUt VAliULÍ,
en ciudadano.
parte
F. P. ABREÜ,
fama con Washington, Jefferson, AlLa America Central, tan sob es
de los
T, B. CATRON,
dueños.
VICENTE ROMERO,
lison, y muelos mas heroes de la conocida por unos cuantos comer
FRANCISCO PAIS,
J.
sacrosanta causa de la Libertad, no ciantes del antiguo continente que
Por ellos mismos y los demás dueños de
solo en los Estados Unidos de Ame retornan mercaderías en pago de los la "Merced ue Mora."
122-Julio 12, de 1875.
frutos que de ella reciben y no puerica, sino también en Mexico, y en
den tener idea mas alia de sus inte
las otras Repúblicas do Sur Ameri- reses personales, desconociendo por TIERRAS EN RINCON DEL
TECOLOTE.
ca, reabumiendo por fin, qua "Ame consiguiente la generalidad del munrica del Norte, del medio Dia y del do entero ese vasto campo de riqueza
Venderé unos pedazos de tierra en ese
Sur, todos son hermanos y que jamas y de hermosura que, colocado entre lugar.
t
M. KUUULrll
dos grandes continentes y entre dos
debiéramos quebrantar las sagradas
grandes océanos, esta llamado a ser
instituciones del progreso de la cíví con el trascurso de algunos nos, el
lizacion y de la augusta Libertad, deposito central entre
Europa y el
que nos legaron nuestros antepasa- Asia.
Después de revisar las interesantes
do?, padres y heroes, como Wash
paginas de esa obra, si tomamos una
ington, Lafayette, Jackson, y otros
de las mas modernas y tenidas por Lado aid norte de la plaza, TU Vega, X. M.,
mil, asi como Hidalgo, Guerrero,
las mejores de Geografía Universal
Juarez, Lerdo de Tejado, Lincoln, pena de vei en la parte delicada a la
Grant, y miles de patriotas." (Mu America Central, muy escasas noticias que allí so encuentran no sola
sica y prolongados aplausos.)
paga lo precio mu altos por
mente son inexactas, sino que de
Concluido el discurso del aplau
ellas nada se desprende de Interes o
dido orador, volvió a llamar li aten de atracción: un pedazo de la inmen
cion de aquel numeroso discurso, y sa tierra y unos cuantos miles de se
etc
etc.,
Cuero,
rieles,
al compás de la música canto con res que la habitan; por únicas pro Urna,
do anil,
A. GRZELACII0WSK1.
muy buena y clara voz el siguiente ducciones unos cuantos sacos
cafe, grana y cacao: he aquí lo que
hitnao, aludiendo a ÍPashington,
sabemos de la America Lentral.
Traficante en Mercaicias Generales
Lafayette, Jackson, y a la gran igu
Y sin embargo, en ella se encuen
la Americana, por la misma nota y tran tierras vírgenes las mas feraces
música del himno, conocido por de donde la naturaleza ha derramado
8
Juarez en Mexico, cuja poema fue con mano prodiga todos sus tesoros
tierras cruzadas por altas montanas
escrito por una poetiza Mexicana, el msgestuosas,
formando inmensos pía Productos del país y reces serán re
dia 4 de Julio, 1874, y que copiare nos y mesetas de diferentes elevicio. cibidos en cambio.
74
mitivos y heroicos
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Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
An Elegant, Durable and
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Marvelous Mechanism.
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TWENTY DOLLARS.

Unparalelled in price
With ninny important, superior and ralua
las carencias de rado uno, para la satisfacción do
Cu
lie improvements.
toaos; euos tcuavuu
(O
Equal in size, and does the tame work, in
the tame way as an $80 or $100niachiat.
S3
a-- B
The best, simplest nod cheapest machina
n
ever made.
CP?
Written guarantee for fivt y tart with ererjr
iM
Cu
Machine,
constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
00
No Superior! lío Com tiilion! No iítraf
fe!
cosa. Todos están respetuosamente invitá2 B
n quality and price
c
rteos de visitar su tienda, nnpiily al
A skilful and practical scientific accomnorte de la plaza, en la primera
1
o
puerta al poniente del aliñaren
plishment r (a most wonderful conbinalion
de Suimicl Kohn, para la
of all the good qualities of a Sewing
l
examinaeion de los
D
Machine, and fully acknowledged to bo a
efectos
M
perfectly
successful mechanical achieveS
C5
BARATO
thorouohly
AL CONTADO.
m sr
ment of practical simplicity,
O
tested. Used in thousand oí homes. lh
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not tke an hour to get ready to
a mihutes Work, but is always ready in a
moment to do a Lays Work,
It will Save its Cost many times over in on
season, doir.g the Work of the Family,
or it ivill earn Four or Five Dollars a
Day fur any man . woman who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and ea.i to learn, and smooth
to run, the c' ' drena and servant can
use it.
So strong and solid built, it will last a gtn- eratlon if properly cared for.
Has no superfious Loggs or Cams togctont
O TES,
A BA
CALZA D O,
LICORES,
of 01 der.
L0ZER1 4,
SOMBREROS,
ROPA RECIIA,
Sews equally fnt with coarse Cotton, Linen,
Silk or Twine.
TO. ,
TO.,
RIA ,
S T O S,
Vapidly st ws a strong senm over all kind
of goods, from Finest Cainaric up t
La Vegas, Nuevo Mexico Heaviest llroadclolhaud Leather without
Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
stopping the Machine.
Runs faster, lighter, more íoíj and quiet
than nny other machine at fas times the
price.
Uses the Strong Straight needle.
Marvelously true in eve; y motioc.
Ses the finest, firm and latting stitch.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped
apart without destroying the fabric. The
SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
strength bcuuty, evenntss end durabla
qualities of which have long bcn acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possibly .or aneedla
to go through.
JI
Will do every description of Sewirg ever
done on any other Machine no matter
what the pnce, and with less trouble.
Will Hem. Fed, Tuck, Ream, Quilt, Praid,
Cord, Bind, Guther, Ruffle, Shirr, Deal,
Fold, Scollop. Roil, Kmbroider, Run-uwith a'tsnishirg Ease,
Breadths, &c.
LAS VEGAS,
NUEVO MEXICO
Rapidity and Neatness.
lias receive Testimonials of its Merits from
all sections of the Country markx of distinguished consideration se'dc m voluntary
accorded to an ioven'ioa of Similut Domestic Usefulne a.
Our Many Xe.o Attavhements, Patented
August, 10.16,0; September 26, 1871 ;
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
June V, luí '. Made to fit all Machine;,
Angulo Nordeste de la Fonda
are the rUanment ol precision in mechanical accuracy fur rendering it easy for
even those who never saw a machine be
fore, to do the finest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise difficult rnd tedious with
the utmost case and rapidity. Simple in
Pagara los precios.
St Louis, MírsouH
construction,
needs no teaching. Money
Refunded after thorough trial, if not a
Ma altoi en dinero por lana, Cueros, Pides, ecc, etc.
satisfae.ory ir. every particular,
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with Plain Talle, Iron Stand and
Treadle complete with all the necessaiy
fixtures for immediate use, $20. Machines, with Cover, lock and key. Half Case
Style, $25. Machines, with Corer, drop
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, Ac,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi'
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
nes with enclosed Table, side drawers,
le obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara contratos para paneled folding doors, lock and keys, lull
Cabinet Stule. $75.
toda claso de edificios, del suele part arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si Tables
are of Various Styles. Materials,
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requeriendo puertas, bastidores, celosías,
Mountings, Richness Oí Design, ac, ac
rordiug to Price.
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan
Machines creful selected, Securely Packed
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como los baratísimos.
and Shipped as Freight to any part of ih
wjrld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Books wi'.h ilustraied engravings
of the different styles of Machines and
Lnege Profits, TestimoAttachements,
nials, Samples of Sewint Liberal Inducements to Canvafsers. Wholesale Prices,
te. forwarded Free of Charge upon (pliLado al Sud de la Pinza
Las Vegas, Nuevo Menieo
Exclusive agency for large ter
cation.
Siempre pagara los precias mas altos, al contado, por Lana, Cuero, Sa
Gratis to Respectable,
ritory granted
Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem
y toda clase de Pelteria.
Enterprising Businen Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, be, who will introduce tha
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to the
People of their locality aud Supply tha
Address,
Increasing Demand.
J. THOMSON, IIANNA k Co.,
007 Broadway, N. V.
103 Iy.
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COMERCIANTE AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR
lili

E

ABA

FERRE

E

tlIAULES ILFELD,

a

Huí Al
B
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ÉL POE M&YOS Y MMOE,

tc,

DON LUIS ISIDOR STERN,

Agents por los Señores A.

Kiickkis y

Cia.

Carpintería de PUERTAS y YENTANAS.

Tengase en Acuerdo! que W. A. CLARK,

lea,

M AY HAYS.

I W m) wanted.
$0of wor!iii(
people of both sexes, young
Alicias-íe-

s

and old, make more money at work for u.,
during their spar
in their own localities,
imnin.ii, or all the time, than at any thing
else. We offer employment that will play
Foil
handsomely fnr evci y hour's work.
Send us
particulars, terms, Ac . ient
your adress at once. Don't deity. Now is
l.usinen
the time. Don't look for work
hat
elsewhere, until yon have learned
offer. O. Smsox k Co., Portland, Maine.
Good:
VDVERTLSING; Cheap:
who contémplala
making coatracts with newspaper for the
insertion of tdverticementi, should send 25
cents lo Geo. P. Rowell k Co.. 41 Tark
Row. New York, for their PA MPII LET-BO(ninety serenth edition), containing
lists of over2Ó00 newipapersand estimates,
ibowii.g the cost.
Adverticements taken
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
Get the book.

fe.
it

AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR,

NEflnfÜKITTfilBÜNE.
T( leading ameriean Neupper"

Luna,

The best advertising medium.
Daily, $10 a year- $3. weekly, 12. Postage Free to the Subscriber.
Specimen Copies and Advertising Rates
Free. Weekly, in clubs of 80 or more, only
$1, roxtage paid. Addrett Tbr
97 tf
N. Y.
.
Semi-weekl-

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.
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